
Current Rates: Snow Removal / RSA
Flat rates for Goldstream residents, and those near other contract holders. PLW = plow <10”  & +40%/
10” each 1/10” accumulated since last removal. / HPK = Hardpack removal of snow-removed surface /

MO = Monthly rate for full season each 6 inches / 72 hour snowstorm up to 10 plows + 1 cursory
hardpacking in spring. Additional plows discounted 20%.

Flat Rate:  PLW $60 /
HPK $225 / MO: $110

Up to 50 ft. drive; 1600 sqft clearing. (40x40ft)

Flat Rate: PLW $70 /
HPK $425 / MO $150

Up to 100 ft. drive; 2,500 sqft clearing (50x50ft)

Flat Rate: PLW $225 /
HPK $800 / MO $380

Up to 500 ft. drive; 10,000 sqft clearing (100x100ft)

Flat Rate: PLW $350 /
HPK $1800 / MO $800

Up to 1000 ft. drive; 40,000 sqft clearing (200x200ft)

Road/Drive clear Per 1/10th mile, 20 ft wide: PLW $90 / HPK $350 / MO $240

Simple Clearings  (minimum 1 unit, 2500 sqft increment) Per 10,000sqft: PLW $75 / HPK
$400 / MO $140

Special Call-out $80 + $10/mile past 8 miles for ASAP service

On-site Snow
Relocation

Same as general service rate for loader with call-out (sometimes waived)

Sanding Available soon with contract or by job. Per roadway foot applied.

Contracted Services Available per annum season, monthly installment, per job.  Annum and
monthly are deposit on account for usual services, additional charge for

exceptional precipitation years. Quote it!

General Services
Hourly Fees Truck: $145/hr || Trailer: $35/hr || Skidsteer: $125/hr || Loader: $200 || Grader: $240

Daily Loader $1660/day + $200/hr > 8 hours/day || Delivery fee waived.

Daily Skidsteer $1055/day + $125/hr > 8 hours/day || Delivery fee waived.

Incidental  Temp <-20F: $75 || Same Day/Rush Service: $80 || Labor/Small tools: $63.36/hr

Note Delivery within 5 miles of Jones Rd/Goldstream. Quote for exact cost.

Loader Special $260 for delivery & 1st hour, $200/hr thereafter. Daily: $1660

Skidsteer Special $180 for delivery & 1st hour, $125/hr thereafter. Daily: $1055

Motor Grader $300 for delivery & 1st hour, $240/hr thereafter. Daily: $2000

Dump Truck $200 for 1st hour, then $145/hr. Daily: $1200 Quote for exact (usually lower) price.
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